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The Court lben desired to kno"' of lbe Dis-Reprinted from Sacramento Daily Union, 
Volume 19, Number 2895, July 7, 1860 trict Attorney what be "'ould do with his case, 

when that officer stated that be bad done nil inS~~:i~:r::~!"!~J~;~~:1;~~:i~1;.'ro_.., bis po"'er to have his \Vitnesses present, and 
thnt he understood they were no1v a htlle below 

ce e dln~•• 
SAN RAFAEL, July dtb. town, on their way to the Court; but, as he w&s 

The case of the People vs. David 8. Terry, not desirous of detainiug the Court, he was " •i ll
before the District Court of the Seventh Judicial ing the defendunt should have all the benefit of 
District.-J. H. Ilardy presiding- wns to-day their absence, and that the case Rhould go lo 
called for trial. the jury immediately. 

A. jury was impaneled, consisting of the i'ol- To this, Judge Hardy remarked tbaL tbe 1vit
lowing persons: Jacob Short, ~f. Blowers, G. nesses 1vere not subpenaed to be present until 
Leonard, P. W. Coard, J.B. Struford, Benjamin ten o'clock, and as it still lacked five minutes of 
Miller, Grenade King, J . Breckerstalf, James ten, he would wait until the hour had nrri~ed. 
Olcott, Solomon Helzer, Charles Lautf, Il. J. \Vitbin about five minutes, J oseph P. Hoge, 
Xott. for the prisoner, arose and inquired ofthe Court 

In the forming of the jury sever11l 1vere ob- if it ,1·ns not then ten o'clock. 
·ected to; one on the ground that he was n Judge Hardy replied that it wi.s. 
member of the late Vigilance Committee in San Mr. Hoge then said that if the prosecution had 
Francisco; two others 1vere objected to on the no testimony to o!f~r, be should mo,e that aver
part of the defense on their admission thnt they diet be rendered immediately. 
,vere sympathizers with the Vigilance Com• District Attorney Haralson said tbnl as he had 
mittee. exhausted aU the power of the State to ba,e bis 

The Court. decided that the fact. of their sym- witnesses ready, and as they were not there, he 
pathizing with the Vi::tilance Comn1iltee was not should not object to the motion of the 11ttorney 
of itself of a valid objection to their ser,ing for the defenee. 
a8 jurors in the present case, nod st1ggested that Judge Hnrdy then charged the jury that, under 
they should be tried as to their bins. the statute where no testimony was offered on 

To this the District Attorney, John fl. Baral- ebalf of th'e prosecution, it became his duty to 
son, rema:ked that be would excuse those men ~nstruct them to bring in a verdict of not guilty, 
from s~rv1ng. nnd thjs ,erdict Ibey could bring in without 

The Jurors who ,vere accepted ,vere not asked • th . t• . . 1eavrng e1r sea ... 
n single question as to ,vhetber they bod formed Accordingly, the jury immediately brought in 
nu opinion in the case they were about to try. a ,erdict of "not guilty." 
The counsel for the defense accepted them Your reporter deems i t proper to state lll tb1s 
without a question, and the District Attorney onnection that when the verdict was rendered 
seemed to be only too happy to nccept nny one t, still lacked "twenty two" minutes of ten 
and nnything ,vhich snited the defense. 'clock, by the watch of J. !\fell. Shafter. 

The jury was formed nod sworn in \\itbin nn The yacht Restless shortly after nrri,ed bring· 
hour, ,vhen the Court desired the District At- ·ng the witnesses on tho part of the prosecution, 
torney to open tbe prosecntion. viz : Leonidas Haskell, Chief Burke, Captain 

The District. Attorney then r ead tbe law ap- Lees, Coroner )fc~ulty nnd others, and your re
plicnble to tbe case, and then called upon Leon• lporter saw the time of Mr. Shafter's watch com
idns Haskell to take the stand, but Leonid11s !pared with that of aU these gentlemen, and )1r. 
Haskell was not forthcoming. ishafter's time was about two minutes fast.er 

The Sheritr was then directed to call his wit- than that of any of the others. Chief Burke, 
nesses at the door, 1vhen the names of Raskell, Captain Lees and Coroner Mc~ ulty said their 
Joseph C. McDobbins :ind others ,vere called, time was true and correct according to the 
but no answers to the calls \\'ere given. meridian of San F rancisco. 


